Directorate of Health Services
Satpuda Bhawan, Bhopal,
Madhya Pradesh

Letter No./ IDSP/ 446

Bhopal, Date: 15.04.2020

To,
The Head of Institutions,
COVID-19, Virology laboratories,
Madhya Pradesh

Subject: Provision of Sample request form of positive cases and line listing of all lab COVID-19 samples tested along with the test criteria, regarding.

As per the subject cited above, for streamlining the data, you are requested to share SRF (Sample Request form) for all the positive cases of COVID-19 along with line list of all Sample tested mentioning “Criteria against which sample was tested” (as per revised Lab testing criteria for COVID-19 dated 9.4.20) with the State Government and WHO MP team on email ID “sarimpidsp@gmail.com”

Kindly mail line list to above mentioned email address. WHO colleagues are requested to collect SRFs from respective labs in person.

Commissioner Health
Madhya Pradesh
Bhopal, Date: 1504.2020

Letter No./ IDSP/ 447

Copy for Information and necessary action to:

1. SRTL WHO-India, Madhya Pradesh

Commissioner Health
Madhya Pradesh